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No. 1996-174

AN ACT

RB 873

Amendingthe actof January8, 1960 (1959P.L.2119, No.787),entitled, asamended,
“An act to provide for the betterprotection of the health, generalwelfareand
propertyof thepeopleof theCommonwealthby the control,abatement,reduction
andpreventionof the pollution of the air by smokes,dusts,fumes,gases,odors,
mists, vapors,pollens andsimilar matter,or any combinationthereof;imposing
certain powersand dutieson the Departmentof EnvironmentalResources,the
EnvironmentalQuality Boardandthe EnvironmentalHearingBoard;establishing
proceduresfor the protection of health and public safety during emergency
conditions;creatingastationaryaircontaminationsourcepermitsystem;providing
additional remediesfor abating air pollution; reservingpowersto local political
subdivisions,anddefining therelationshipbetweenthis act and the ordinances,
resolutionsand regulationsof counties,cities, boroughs,towns and townships;
imposingpenaltiesfor violation of this act;andproviding for the powerto enjoin
violations of this act; andconferring upon personsaggrievedcertain rights and
remedies,”further providing for the prohibition againstadoption of agricultural
rules andregulationsandfor the small businessombudsman.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections4.1,7.7(b)and7.9of theactof January8, 1960(1959
P.L.2119, No.787), known as the Air Pollution Control Act, amendedor
addedJuly 9, 1992 (P.L.460,No.95), areamendedto read:

Section 4.1. Agricultural RegulationsProhibited.—(a)Exceptasmaybe
requiredby theCleanAir Act or theregulationspromulgatedundertheClean
Air Act, this act shall not apply to the production of agricultural
commoditiesandtheEnvironmentalQuality Boardshall not havethe power
nor the authority to adoptrules andregulationsrelating to air contaminants
andair pollution arisingfrom theproductionof agriculturalcommodities41n
their unmanufacturedstatebutthis prohibitionshall notincludeitlie use
of materialsproducedor manufacturedoff the premisesof the farm
operation].

(b) As used in this section, the term “production of agricultural
commodities”shall include, but is not limitedto:

(1) Thecommercialpropagation,production, harvestingor drying on
the premisesof the farm operationor the disposalof residual materials
resulting from the commercialpropagation, production, harvesting or
dryingon thepremisesofthefarm operationof thefollowing:

(i) Field crops, including corn, wheat, oats, rye, barley, hay,potatoes
anddry beans.

(ii) Fruits, including apples,peaches,grapes,cherriesandberries,
(iii) Vegetables,includingtomatoes,snapbeans,cabbage,carrots,beets,

onions, mushrooms,sweetcorn andgreenpeas.
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(iv) Horticultural specialties, including nursery stock, ornamental
shrubs,ornamentaltreesandflowers,

(v) Livestockandlivestockproducts,includingcattle,sheep,hogs~giats,
horses,poultry, furbearing animals,milk, eggsandfurs.

(vi) Timber, woodandotherwoodproductsderivedfrom trees.
(vii) Aquatic plantsandanimals and their by-products.
(2) Theprocessingof agricultural commoditiespropagated,produced,

harvestedor dried under clause (1) or the disposalof residual materials
resulting from such processing.

(3) The commercial production, processingor storage of compost,
exceptfor compostincluding, all or in part, biosolids originating at a
municipal sewage treatmentfacility, to be predominantly used in the
commercial propagation or production of any agricultural commodity
identjfied under clause(1), regardlessof whetherthe compostis being
produced,processedor storedon a djfferent premisesthan the premisesin
which the compostis beingused.

(4) The useof anymaterial whoseproduction,processingorstorageis
exemptfrom this actunder clause(3) in the commercialpropagation or
production of any agricultural commodity identjfiedunder clause (1), or
anyodorormalodororfugitive air emissionresultingfrom the production,
processingor storageof any materialso exempted.

(c) The exemptionsappliedundersubsection(b)(2) shall only applyto
agricultural commoditiespropagated,produced,harvestedor dried on the
premisesof thefarm operation.

Section 7.7. Small BusinessComplianceAssistanceProgram._** *

(b) The departmentshall evaluatethe feasibility of contracting with
consultantsto administerall or partof the SmallBusinessStationarySource
Technical and Environmental Compliance Assistance Program. [The
departmentshall submit a report to the Governor, the General
Assembly,the ComplianceAdvisoryCommitteeandthe Office of Small
BusinessOmbudsmansummarizingtheresultsof thisevaluation-andthe
department’srecommendations.]A third-party consultantwill act as a
sourceof confidentialsupportfor small businessif one is selectedby the
department.

Section7.9. Small Business Ombudsman.—(a)There is hereby
establishedan Office of Small BusinessOmbudsmanwithin theDepartment
of [Commerce]EnvironmentalProtection for thepurposeof servingasthe
confidentialprimary point of contactfor small businesson issuesrelatingto
compliancewith this actandthe CleanAir Act.

(b) TheOffice of Small BusinessOmbudsmanshall performall functions
necessaryto implement the requirementsof section507(a)(3)of the Clean
Air Act. The Office of SmallBusinessOmbudsmanshall perform all of the
following functions to the extent they are consistentwith the guidelines
developedby theEnvironmentalProtectionAgency:
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(1) Solicitinput from smallbusinessesregardingcompliancewith-this-act
and the Clean Air Act and interactwith organizationsrepresentingsmall
businesses,including Small Business Development Centers,the Small
BusinessAdministration,industry andtradeassociationsandotherentities.

(2) Provide guidanceand recommendationsto the departmenton the
developmentof the Small Business Stationary Source Technical and
EnvironmentalComplianceAssistanceProgram.

(3) Make recommendationsto thedepartmentregardingthecontentand
operation of the Small Business Stationary Source Technical and
EnvironmentalComplianceAssistanceProgram.

(4) Collectanddistribute informationandmaterialson the requirements
of thisact and theCleanAir Act.

(5) Report to the Small Business Stationary Source Technical and
EnvironmentalComplianceAssistanceProgramon problemsand-difficulties
experiencedby smallbusinessesin complyingwith thisactandtheCleanAir
Act.

(6) Serveon theComplianceAdvisoryCommitteeestablishedby section
7.8.

(7) Conductindependentevaluationsof all aspectsof theSmall Business
Stationary Source Technical and EnvironmentalComplianceAssistance
Program.

(8) Review and provide comments and recommendationsto the
EnvironmentalProtectionAgencyanddepartmentregardingthedevelopment
andimplementationof regulationsthat impactsmall businesses.

(9) Arrangefor andassistin the preparationof guidancedocumentsby
the Small Business Stationary Source Technical and Environmental
Compliance Assistance Programto ensurethat the languageis readily
understandableby the layperson.

(10) Assistsmallbusinessesin locatingsourcesoffundingfor compliance
with the requirementsof thisact and theCleanAir Act.

(c) TheOffice of SmallBusinessOmbudsmanshallreportannuallytothe
GovernorandGeneralAssemblyon the effectivenessof theSmall Business
Stationary Source Technical and Environmental ComplianceAssistance
Program and other issuesrelating to the impact of the Clean Air Act
implementationon small businessesin the Commonwealth.

(d) Foreachproposedrulemakingsignificantlyaffectingsmallbusinesses,
the Office of Small BusinessOmbudsmanshall preparea report which
contains a detailed analysis of the economic impact of such proposed
rulemaking on small businesses.The economic impact report shall be
completedno later than ninety (90) days from the date that the board
approvesthe proposedrulemaking andshall be submittedto the boardfor
considerationprior to approvalof thefinal rulemakingpackage,providedthe
report is availablewithin the time period prescribedby this section.The
departmentshall provide the ombudsmanwith a reasonableopportunity to
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revisethereportto reflectanyproposedsubstantialchangein therulemaking
which affectsthe initial report.

(e) The reportshall include,but not be limited to:
(1) An analysisof the economicimpactof theselectedcontrol strategies

on small business.
(2) Data on comparableregulatoryprogramsor plans administeredby

otherstates.
(3) An assessmentof the economic impact of alternative control

strategies.
(4) All other information that theOffice of Small BusinessOmbudsman

considersnecessaryfor the board’sreview.
(0 All equipment,files, records, contracts, agreementsand all other

materialsand supplieswhich are used,employedor expendedby theOffice
of Small BusinessOmbudsmanshall be transferredto the Departmentof
EnvironmentalProtection.

Section 2. Thisactshall be retroactivelyappliedto January1, 1991, in
dismissingany pendinglegal or administrativeactionby theDepartmentof
EnvironmentalProtectionarisingfrom anyactivity which, by enactmentof
thisamendatoryact, is not subjectto the provisionsof theact.

Section 3. This actshall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 18th day of December,A.D. 1996.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


